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Real 'spirits' of Halloween
When Josephine Sierra decided to decorate her house at 435
Long Street for Halloween she really got into the "spirit" of
Halloween with an entire cemetery and a coffin where the devil

Jaappy Halloween!
stands guard. "It all began when the idea of using the barbecue
grill for a coffin popped into my mind," said Sierra, Trick-or-
treaters will certainly stop to check out this house tonight.
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S te nis faci ity

to 20 new employees in the last few
months."

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Action was the name of the game
Monday as Hereford ISO trustees met
for their regular monthly meeting in
which the y considered, among other
things, items requiring votes of the
board.

Trustees met for just under three
hours in open session in the meeting,
postponed from last week's regular
fourth Tuesday time.

Four items were on the action
agenda, including thrce Ulal had
previously been discussed and one
that was a routine piece of business.

After considering blueprints and
preliminary specifications, trustees
voted unanimously to approve plans
for a new tennis facility at Hereford
High School, giving construction
management company Quicksilver
Inc. the green light to begin the bid
process.

Lloyd Castle of Quicksilver
arri ved at the meeting just. as the
agenda item wascaJled, bearing fresh
blueprints and specification sheets.

Castle reviewed the documents
wi lh trustees. explaining construction
of four new tennis courts and a
building to contain a team meeting
room and player changing rooms.

Castle told trustees "the building
is basic," with no air conditioning, no

Arrowhead project gets tax abatement;
HISD member critical of board decision

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

and
GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

An application for lax abatement
on an Arrowhead Mills expansion
project was approved Monday by the
Deaf Smith County Tax Abatement
Board with a single dissenting vote.

Action by the board then came
under fire Monday evening when the
Hereford Independent School District
representative, Randy Tooley,
reported on the abatement decision
1.O the HISO board.

Toolcy voted against the motion
to recommend that taxing entities
allow 100 percent abatement on the
project for two years, beginning Jan.
I, 1991, and 50 percent abatement for
three years. .

The abatement board is representa-
tive of the City of Hereford, Deaf
Smith County and Hereford ISD. The
board was short one member from
HISO Monday because a replacement
for Mike Veazey had nOI. been
appointed since he retired from the

school board.
Voting for the proposal were City

Commissioners Carey Black and
Roger Eades, County Commissioner
Johnny Latham and County Judge
Tom Simons.

A public hearing will be held
jointly by the taxing entities on Nov.
9, at 1p.m. in the county courtroom.
Each entity then will place the issue
on a regular meeting agenda for
action.

Arrowhead Mills is planning
construction of a building estimated
to cost approximately $903,000. With
fixtures. the value may rise above $1
million.

Pete Holcombe, chief executive
officer of Arrowhead, pointed out that
the compan is planning expansion
of$4 million to $5 million in the next
few years.

Holcombe reported that 10 new
jobs will be added initially but "as we
grow, 20 to 30 jobs may be added."

At present, Arrowhead employs
114 persons with a payroll of $2.5
milhon annually, Don Minchew of
Arrowhead, said. "Wc've added 15 USDA al ers stance

biggest hit," Tooley said. HISD has
two scats on the board, the same as
the other governmental agencies.

"That's been one of my big
concerns," Tooley said.'Tdlike to
ask the (school) board if they want (0

consider these things" and consider
withdrawing from the tax appraisal
district entirely.

Trustee Ron Weishaar agreed with
Tooley's concerns, saying it appeared
the proposal was decided before a
vote, the'n given to Tooley at the last
minute. .

Arrowhead had requested
abatement over 10 years, graduated
downward in 10 percent increments
from 100 percent the first year.

During discussion at the HISD
board meeting Monday evening.
Tooley said, "I feellikc the amount
of abatements they are giving is
excessive," adding that he thought the
total 350 percent abatement for
Arrowhead Mills was too high for the
number of jobs that will be created.

Tooley said he felt like 200 percent
would be more than enough of an
abatement for Arrowhead Mills, but
said the rest. of the abatement board
wanted to keep their abatement in line
with previous action,

"I don't think they're really
concerned about what the rest of the
board feels," Tooley said.

Tooley also complained that HISO
is "not represented proportionately"
in relation tojhc amount of property
lax income the district receives.

"Wc're the one iliat takes the

"We kind ofbit.e two-thirds of the
bullet. every time and they expect us
to go with u," Weishaar said.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt forestalled further
discussion of the abatement board and
abatement process, noting that the
subject was not on the agenda for
discussion. I

Instead, Greenawalt sai , he will
try to set up a meeting with the
abatement board for the school
board's Nov. 13 meeting 10air district
concerns.

HS Band ends marathon schedule
with 5th place finish in regional contest

Oy GARRY WESNER
ManagingF.ditor

A grueling 2-1J2·week marathon
that included three marching contests,
two football games and rehearsals
ended Saturday for the HHS Mighty
Maroon Marching Band when the
230·member uni t took the field for
the Class4A, Area A marching band'
competition in Lubbock.

At stake was a shot at a trip to the
Sl81e marching compeLition next wcck
in Austin.

Along the way, the band picked up
its 35th consecutive Division I
ranking in Region 1-4A marching
competition, keeping alive a streak
that began live directors ago, when
current director Don Summersgill
was just a babe.

The band's competitive marching
season ended on the field Saturday,
when Monahans High School and
Canyon High School marched off
with top honors among the 12 bands
vying for the Area A berths at state.

Hereford ended that contest in fiflh
place.

The band will perform its contest
show during this Friday's home game
against C,anyon. The Canyon band,
which placed second in the area
competition to earn a trip to the state

4A contest, will also be here for
Friday's game and isexpected to
perform its contest. sMw.

On Monday, Summersgill praised
his band for their work that began in
earnest on Oct. 12, when they failed
to place in the Texas Tech Fcsuval,
a tune-up for the regional marching
contests.

At that time, Summersgill said, the
band got "a lot of comments about
what we were doing wrong « almost
overwhelming comments."

Undaunted; the 230-student band
returned home and, the next day,
played as HHS celebrated Homecom-
ing against the Dumas Demons.

The next week, Summcrsgill said,
"the kids got down to business ... and
started fixing thmgs."

By Oct. 19, the band was ready to
unveil its contest show .- a musical
salute to "West Side Story" arranged
and designed by Summersgill -- to
band parents and the public.

Two days later, the then-34-year
Division I streak on the line,
Summersgill tooIc his band to Borger,
where the Mighty Maroon Band fared
ofTagainst Pampa, Caprock. Randall.
Canyon, Dumas and Borger.

Under UIL rules. those bands

Hospital staff joins Halloween fun
While some boys and girls may be

dressing up lite doctors and nurses
today, the real doctors and nurses 8t
Hereford Regional Medical Center
wil1 be dressing up today to greet
patients and visitors.

To celebrate Halloween this year,
hospital staff are competing to see
which department can have the best
decorated doors. with cobwebs,
witches, bats and pumpkins adding
a festive air to the building.

"A hospital 818ff is alway. under
pre sure -- work.ing long. difficult

hours -- and we I1y to find w.ays to
lighten up a Hule when we can," said
HRMC administrator lim Robinson.
"We encouraged the departments to
compete and they've had lots of fun
with it. So have the patients and

.visitors of all ages."
The public is invited to SlOp by

today fOr • look.
But when you see sbangely·

dressed people soin, into the
hospital, don', worry ···i,' just the
hospilil'swsyof ying "ha vel great.
Halloween day."

showers and no lile or carpeting on
the noors.

Trustees directed Castle to add
windows, and tennis coach Ed Coplen
said he would like a large one facing
the courts in the team room.

Narrow windows set high off the
ground were outlined for the dressing.
rooms LO provide light, but limit the
possibility of someone breaking in.
The dressing mom windows will have
frosted glass.

Trustees have discussed a tennis
facility for months and last month
directed Quicksilver to formulate
plans.

The design includes 65 feet of
open space between four existing
courts and the four proposed new
courts, to be constructed of post-
tension concrete.

The building will be between the
two sets of courts.

Castle said Quicksi Ivcr wiIlpUI the
project out for bid -- arter making
requested changes in the plans such
as the windows and a drain in the
mechanical room for future addition
Of an ice machine -- next week.

Bids will be ready for board action
at the Nov. 28 action meeting.

Trustees can reject all the bids if
they come in above projections.

In other action, trustees approved
(See SCHOOL, Pale 2.)

on sugar program
which score a Division I --the top
ranking in band competition _. eamed
a trip to the Area A contest

Summersgill said he fell "pretty
comfortable" during the parents
performance, secure that his band had
addressed the concerns from the
previous contest.

But, he said, that confidence fell
when he reported in to the judges in
Borger.

"My heart just took a nosedive
when Isaw just. five bands so far had
made a (Division) I," he said.

Thisyear, bands in Classes 1A, 2A
and 4A compete for state honors,
while 3A and 5A bands end their

seasons at the regional level.
With tough judges, Surnmcrsgill

said, the 35th consecutive Division
Iwas not going 10 be a cakewalk.

"It was a real contest," he said,
evidenced by the disappointment that
crashed in on the Pampa High School
Band, which broke a 24-ycar Division
] streak when it scored IfDivision II
in the competition.

Five learns from Region 1-4A
earned Division Ihonors at the OCL
20 competition in Borger -- Hereford,
Randall, Canyon, Dumas and Borger.

Ofthe five, Randall. chose not to
continue on to the Area A contest in

(Set BAND, Page 12)

By ROBERT GREENE
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)--The
Agriculture Department has criticized
8. much-quoted study it once endorsed
that says the government sugar
program costs manufacturers and
consumers Sl.4 billion a year.

The change of stance adds to one
of the most contentious debates in
farm programs, piuingcane growers
against Candy makers, consumer
advocates and environmentalists. At
issue is the sugar program, a complex
of loans, import quotas and other
regulations that imposes no direct
taxpayer costs but makes sugar more
expensive lO buy.

Thedqwtment's new assessment,

'West Side'Story' comes alive
The Sharks and die Jets, rival gang in the musical "We t Side
Story" are given musicaJlife by the HHS Mighty Maroon Band
durin.g a marching competition Satun:layin Lubbock. The band

being circulated in Congress,
challenges a key piece of evidence
used by Lhe program's cruics: an
April 1993 report by the General
Accounting Office, Congress'
nonpartisan investigative branch.
However, Lhe assessment also
contradicts a recent department
analysis that suggests the program
costs even m<n than GAO estimated.

The GAO report said the domestic
program costs sweetener users and
shoppers $1.4 billion a year by
making U.S.-produced sugar more
expensive than sugar available from
other countries.

Mike EspYJNho was Agr.icullure
Secretary when the report came oul,

(See SUGA-R, Pale 1)

offereditsvcnion of the musical -- includin. ·pctformancc
by the lwirlen and drilltcam -- durin· the Di.suict 4A. Ale
A band c.ompctidon.PhOlo by John Brook.
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( Local· ...Oundup;)
Rain chance rises

After topsy-turvy temperatures in the 24 hours ending at
7 a.m. Tuesday -- the high recorded for the period by KPAN
was 57 ,:Iegrees at 7 a.m. Tuesday and the low was 44 degrees
Monday -- some chance of rain is offered. Tuesday night, a
30 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms is forecast.
along with a low in the upper 40s and south to southwest wind,
10-15 mph. Wednesday will bepanly sunny with the high around
70 degrees and a southwest wind 15=~~ mph and gusty.

Police, Emergency
Report,

Weekend emergency service
reports comained the follow.ing
information. which is gathered daily
at 7 a.m. for the preceding 24-hour
period.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

A 20·year-old male was arre sted
on a DPS WlUT8l1t.

Four reports of theft of service
I were filed a.t301 N 25 Mile Avenue.

Theft was reponed in the 200
block of Avenue F.

Places weapons prohibited charges
were riled on a juvenile for having a
dagger in the 700 block of La Plata.

A report of assault was filed in the
200 block of Whileface.

A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

Disorderly conduct was reported
in 200 blockof Avenue F.

Violation of a court order was
reported in the 300 block. of A\'enue
B.

A suicide attempt was reported in
the 600 block of E. 4th.

A missing person reported was
filed in the 300 block of McKinley.

A disorderly conduct incident was
reported in the 100 block of Beach.

Monday
A 36-year-old male was arrested

at Forrest and Windsor (or public
intoxication.

A 51-year-old male was arrested
in the 500 block of Avenue C on DPS
warrants for unregistered commercial
motor vehicle and .no motor carrier
authorization and also for expired
motor vehicle registration and
defective equipment.

A 46"year-old male was arrested
int he 200 block of Greenwood for
public intoxication.

A 29-year-old male was arrested
at Park Avenue and S. Texas for third
offense for no drivers license.

An incident of possible threat was
reported in the 300 block of N. 25
Mile Avenue.

An incident of someone possibly
tal ing overdose of prescription pill s
was reported in the 400 block of
Avenue B.

Harassment by phone was reported
in the 500 block of Avenue H.

Criminal trespass was reported in
the 300 block of Avenue J.

Reports of criminal mischief was
reported int eh 400 block of Avenue
B. 100 block of Hennosillo. 200
block of N. Lee and in the 500 block
of E, 15th.

A report of crim inal ... tempt in the
100 block of Greenwood was filed.

Theft was reported in the 500
block of N. 25 Mile Avenue.

Class C assault charges were filed.

in the 300 block of -N. 25 Mile
Avenue.

Sunday
A 19-year old male was arrested

in the 100 block of N. 25 MiJe
Avenue on city wanants for speeding.
no drivers license and violation of
promise to appear.

An incident was reported in the
500 block of N. Avenue K of a
possible missing person.

An incident was reported in the
700 block of Stanton of a juvenile
using profanity against another
juvenile.

An incident was reported in the
100 block of N. Main ofa male
subject wanted to start a fight.

An incident was reported in the
800 block of S. Texas of a domestic
nature.

Harassment by phone was reponed
in the 200 block of N. Texas,

Theft was reported in the 300
block of Avenue A. the 20G block of
N. Texas. the 300 block of N. 25 Mile
Avenue. at South Main and Austin
Road, in the 500 block of S. 25 Mile
Avenue and an the 800 block of
Brevard.

Burglary of a habitation was
reported in the 400 block of
Sycamore Lane.

Burglary of a building was
reported in the 700 block of S. 25
Mile Avenue. '

Assault was reported in the 100
block of Catalpa •. no charges filed.

Assault was reported in the 500
block of Myrtle St. and Lhe400block
of Mable.

Criminal mischief was reported In

the 600 block of E. Park Avenue.
" DEAF SMITH SHERIFF (

Weekend arrests
20-year-old male on violation of

probation onaggravatedassauh with
la deadly weapon. _
4 22-year-old male on surrender of
sU(ety on unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle.

18-year-old male on violation of
probation.

27-year-old male on violation of
probation on criminal mischief.

22-year-old male for DWI.
29-year-old female for traffic

warranty.
31-year-old male far theft by check

over $20.
35-year-old male for OWL
27-year-old male for OWL
28-year-old female bond forfeiture.
23-year-old female on a bench

warrant.
20-year-old male on DWI.
23-year-old male for possession

of marijuana under two ounces.
40-year-old male for possession

of marijuana under two ounces.

. .
,
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Welcome to Rotary

•Department of Public Safety Trooper Wayne Beighle.left, Is
welcomed to the Rotary Club by Ouis Sb'Owd, program chainnan
Monday. Beighle explained the Texas concealed gun law and
reminded that although licenses will be issued incoming weeks,
the law wil1 not become effective until Jan. I, 1996.

Worker pay. In year.
faJs to sta; even
w th rate et l latlcn

WAS~mN(~)--:Amcrkan ended SePt- 30 10 mardi 1hc2.9
w~ w.. et.~csandbenofiu: percent ,idVIDCCl in die 121n01l1bi
rose 2:,- pen::ent:ln, Ihe year ended ,ended~June 30. .
Sept. 30. the· unscst inc::.:ease 011
record.sIIo~employeecompcnsa- A11hDuib the econom.)' pew III
don was failing to .keep up with rOOuSl4.2percanannullraleduriq
inflation.· diediirdq ....... job groWdl bas bleD

The Labor Department SlidlOda)' relatively modest. 'Thal.' eOlllb~
lhe increase in ilS Employment Cost with contin~~inea ra~
Index was the smallest since it began and downsw.... hu provided
baCking COSIS·in 1981. But while wOlken with lit~ leverage to teet
compensalion remained slack, the , increased wqes and benefilS.
report suaested price increases also .The index allowed wagCi and
were bcmshcJd ira check. saJuies-n,CII'Iy Ihree ..founbsoClOtaI

11aeindCx isconsideredoncoflhc~--iI0802.8,percenlin"
beat Sauget of wage: inn~lion year.cndedScp.30.even.lloWCl"1bIn
pressures since: compensation Ibc ~9 percent. advance 8~.~
represents about two-thirds of the Wages and salaries pined 3 :pelUftl
cost of a product. Consumer pricts during lIIe year endcd.. June 30.
were rising at a 2.8 percent annual -. .
rale auring Sep&cmber. lbe cost ofbc:nefi&s incbed lIP 2.2

Many .analysIS had e.x.pected· pereent..1so ~ smllleslpiD on
employee cOst increases in the year record.

reacherprOressional~and
'Ihe personnelJewrl~ ,

In bis ~poR. Assistant SUpeRnlen-
dent Don Cwnpeon said he'has learned
that angle parking can be bUilt by the
tennis courts for about $6."000 for 20
.spaces or $8.500 for 30 spaces.

Weishaarrequestedlhe~
tiontalk to lhe city about shariJJg costs
ror jhe work. . I

1hIsius also agreed to set two
special. meetings. one: on .Monday.
Nov. 6 to discuss district eonsuuction
needs and one on Wednesday. Nov.'
8. to tal It about abe draft technoloSY
plan. .

1bc:y also will discuss &hedistrict's
participation.in the Deaf Smith
Appraisal District a1 the Nov. 13
discussion meeting .after concerns
were raised about the "district's role
and voice in tax aba&cment proceed-
ings.

AU trustees were present:
President Jim Marsh. Weishaar. Joe
Flood.Raul ValCte.z.Mrs. McWhaner.
Randy Tooley and Roy bate Messer.

two waiver requests, one from On April 12. Shirley principal
Bluebonnetlnitrmediale School for· David Fanning wiD provide adminis~
a total of six days of stall develop- trativeassistance in lite absenceoftbe
rnent, and one from Northwest regular stall.
Primary School fonhree waiver days. Principal Alice Lockmiller

The Bluebonnet action was a presented the Northwest waiver
follow-up to a previous request for request.
six waiver days made last month. Mrs. Lock.miller.said teachers mel

At the lime, trustees objected to in September and began discussing
keeping tudents out of school that programs. then realized they needed
many days and asked school officials training in learning styles to enable
to puttogether a proposalthat would them to adapt their teaching to the
include Saturday meetings at which way students learn.
teachers would be paid stipends. Such training has already been

The days would be used for done at Shirley, Tierra. Blanca and
training in thematic units such as used Hereford Junior Hi~h.
at Aikman and Shirley schools, and The training will be presented by
for training in the Accelerated SchOQI Carol Marshal.l. a teacher w~ has
conccl?l. . spoken on Icanllng Sl:>:1es sever.d tuneS.

'I: As approved by trustees, Shirley Tbe Northwest waiver was f~ three
students will have three days off -- extra days at the end of Christmas
Jan 8 and 9. extending Christmas vacation -- Jan 8~1O. .
vacation by two days. and Feb. 23. The board approved the w~ver

In addition, trustees approved requests unanimou!ly. They Will. be
paying stipends for the stalllo have forwarded t~ the. Texas Educauon
Saturday meetingson Feb. 24 and Agency for Its appro~al.
April 13. and will allow all-substitute Truslee~gave their ~pproval to
day on April 12. a Friday. anothcrW81verrequest,thisone~c(a,s

The plan gives the entire staff or size waiver fortwoschools, Aikman
Bluebonnct three two-day sessions and TICIT3 Blaeca, where two flJ'Sl grade
for training. classes we~e over the 22:1 sludenl~

Those sessions will be required teacher ra~IO,on Sept, 15.
attendance for all staff. 1bewaiver, SupenntendenlOl3rtes

EUGENE "Gene" LOERWALD
Oct. 29, 1995

Eugene "Gene" Loerwald, 84,
longtime Hereford resident. died
Sunday at Oo.lden Ptains Care Center.

Services were held Tuesday
morning at Sl. Anthony'S Catholic
Church with Msgr. Orville Blum,
pastor. offiCiating. Burial was in
Restlawn Memori.al Part, by
GHilland-WalSOn Funeral Home. A
vigil service was held Monday
evening ..

8orn. in Dallas. Mr. Loerwald
attend.ed. schools in Oklahoma and
Wichita Falls. He came 10 Deaf Smilh
County with his family in 1929. The
family fll'lDed southeast of Hereford
but ended fanning operations lfler
aboullwo years. Members of the

W. Greenawalt said, is 8 fonnality.
Assislant Superintendent Nena Veazey
said the TEArequi res it,but&hat &he
siwation should resolve itself Ihmugh
withdrawals, but that for now exua
students are being transferred to
Nonhwes.t. .In &hefinal action item, trustees
approved on a 6-1 vote with 00
discussion a request to add district
nurses. diagnostic~s, counselors and
~ Ihmtpisls 10 d£ leather/librarian
pay scale;

TI'USlfe0Ieny McWho(ter's IJlOIion
called for &heaction ro be effective
the 199&.97 school year,

"One .of the reasons I'm making
Ibis fo- 1~97 is Ihat we've had otIK7
groups come to us in 'the middle after
the budget has been approved" and
ask for additional money, which has
been deferred until the next budget
period. .

The action, she said. continues that
practice. .

Ron Weishaar voted against the
measure. but did not SIaIe his objectioos
at the meeting.

Also on the agenda for Monday's
meeting was approval of minutes of
past meetings, ratification of bins and
budgetamendmenlS, general reports
and repons from Greenawalt. the two

Obituaries

SCHOOL----------------~------------------------

.,wrote to GAO then: "Overall,this is
a reasonablercport willi nom~ljor
data prOblems." The .letw also said
the COIlS d benefiu cited in the
report "arc weD within the .... ge of
most research. It .

. Last wee • however. Rep. Palsy
Mink. D-Haw.ii. released a Jetter
from • top islanllO Agriculture
~--DanOlicL---A--·----1 .~!lMI!!llA'UUUI ... mg
&ftc GAO report as .. Rawed in ill
est.imaaes.1t

U~GeneMOOI·tmIe
Oct. 24lh1t . ..-poseI' no
COllIIto domCSlk U .. '.' 1lC"1'11alllllln'

family then worlted for Jacobsen
Brothers Blacksmith and Welding
Shop. Mr. Loerwald married Marie
Schumacker in 1937 and the same
year Loerwald Brolhers Welding and
Repair Shop was opened. He was
associated with the'business until he
retired in 1976.

Mr •.Loerwald.bad belonged 10the
Hereford. Volunteer Fire Department
and was a Cubmasler for Cub SCOULS.
He also was active in &he boys'
baseball Liule League Association in
the 1960, serving two terms as
president of the as-Sociation and as a
coach and manager of several teams.
He also had belonged to Whiteface
Booster Club and served in offices.

He belonged to SL Anthony's
Catholic Church 8IId·was a member
of KnighlS ofColllDlbus Council No.
27778, serving as Grand Knight for
two terms, During his tenure, a blood
donors group was introduced ..

Survivors are his wife; a daughaer.
Christi Artho of Vega; four sons,
Kenneth Locrwald of Norton, Mass ••
Daniel Loerwald ofOIleSVUJe. Ralph
Loerwald of Denver City and Steve
Loerwa1d of Denton; &hreebro&hers,
S.T. Loerwald, Harold Loerwald and
George .Loe.rw.ald.. all or Hereford;
two sis ten, Ruth Loerwald and
Pauline Howard, 00Ch of Hereford.
1.3 grandchlldMn andonc great-
granck:hild.

The family has requested that
memorials be direc~ 10Crown of
TexIS Hospice of Rereford,
Panhandle Chapter of AJzhei~·.

en; it could, iIlflCl. lave ,lhem,
money.

Thc1cder ~c_dleGAO~pon
on several rfOllll! It' 11114ied. time
period,1989-1091 ..:-'_ .. u.s. prices
were un UIIIybip because of
drouJht; it ,- ·dIe·YtOrld
price m - world
b'Ide;' ...... ad
cost
cost.

Birthday., ..... ch, 'e.........ftIII_.r ••ce? SeH' TIle Heftlor.
Bra., • 11fttllat _I lite NClplllltfII
IMr lo"e IUHI~aent U5 .......
Jur!

J
died Thursday in a higbway'lGCident
at San MgelO.

Services were held Saturday in
lohnson's Funeral Home Chapel of
San Anielo. Burial wu in MUes
Cemetery. by Job.... Funemi Home.

She wa&·born in Lyford IIId hid
lived in Milc:sand .Plainview before
movinllOSan ~plQ~ She was ••
styLisL .

Survivors also inClude.·SOII: and
a, daughter, two grandchildren, ..her
parents, two other brothers IIld six
oiber sisters.

(Lottery)
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Halloween is theme' for meeting
. " .,

of La Madre Mia Study CI~b
I - ',. "

. La MadIe Mia, Study Club had a were Glenda, Marcum Iftd Uvonfrom mild, pade, atudcau in Krisu:
UaJloween COItume pany 'Thursday Nieman who came as bq man and Farren', room,. Aitrun SChool.
night in &he l;iendsbip Room of bag lady. . 'TIlii is die, sec:oad ~ the club.bas
Hereford Slare Bant. ,Amea1of __Ddwic~.MlId.coId been pen pals with herttudcnrs.

Hosreue. .were Betty Taylor. drinks and cake Wal served. 1ables ne club', neXl mocUng will be •
Merle Clark, Kay Hall. Mary Belli 'fealured Halloween decorations. . fund railel' ICIIcd bid puty in the
White, MylCdUl Smith. Barbara PresicJent Kly HaU conducted the home or Cindy Cassels.
Manning and Marline WIlSOn. ' business '.~ling. Roll call· was .Mem~ auendinJwerc LiDda

Entertainment included pitch 8,. answered with "What ,SClJCI!YOU, the .CumplOn.Mary Herrin8. Belly Lady.
iJeqny.apple dunking and go :fishing, most?" . . BeuyeOwcn, Nailey Paeaold.,Lucy
wilhprizes ,i,veIl 10 'the winners. 'The Chrislmas Tour of Homes ee- , Rogen.,Gecqia, SJ)IIb. JuneOweal"
, ,Costumes ~re vlricd bac:luding ,!=hairpersons. llulh :DlackandKiCl,yWaber.Juc{yWillilm .. !BIICk.

a wiech on ber,broom, the Sl8tue of' Francyne Bromlow:. reP,Wted, duly Bromlow.caacb. Cld, HaU.
Liberty,lIl expectant Gypsy girl,a assignments (or members ~ill be Marcum,Merria:.Nieman, Dylorilld
rabbit. a ~ines6 lady and several ~Sedo~t at ~ next meeung and Watson. '
clowns. Winners. ill the costume llCk~ will be ISSued to 10 on sale.
contesl. stl~ by secret ballot, Gladys Merriu passed out leller.

Doing their part'
Members of the HHS Mighty Maroon Band percussion section. add a drurn beat, gong crash
and tink~eoflbens to the band's perf~ance of "'West Side, Story" at Saturday's Class 4A.
Area Amuchi'ng competition mLubbock, The 230-member band, driU team and twirlers
won the right to perform in Lubbock by earning a Division I ranking the weekend before
at Area 1-4A competition inB~rger. Photoby ~ohriBrooks. '

Steiert gives .program
onplayas for L'AUegra

The ~ To·$ee: '

Jrl1JMr:r.::;cw
_...' (808) 3M-3111 ,

J(
"r

":'Ann Landers
. .

DE.\IR,"~ADERS: Tonight. is in Dames. rcal'lhing.
H8Ilowetn. I've seleclCd some ,Many Halloween costumes are 7) Excited children who dan into
material from previous columns IhaI dart in (lolorand not visi ble to a "the street, arc often hit by cars.
I believe is -worth repeating.. It motorisl Accidents Involving drivers Emp~ize the importance of looking
originally appeared in the Chicago who didn 'tsee a child "until it was both ways before eros ing the street.
Tribune. too late" are reponed aU over the' , 8) Warn kids not to calany treats

'Soon it wi)l be dark and your country. , until they have been inspected by a see's' fashi ons
,childrea will be ~l uict..or·f,realing. .So what's 8parent to do? Here are parent or chaperon. Packaged candy 11 "
Yourdoorbell will ring. and you will some suggestions. , is &hesafest. Inspect the wrapping 10 'VI 1-.1- S mil CI b th
beconfron .... byneighborhoodkids 1) Give a party for the neighbor5 ,m,ate sure it has n.o,-tbeen opened. e..,... .luu)' .- u. met at e"""'" , -, Fashion. Boutique (or its ,regular
with their haDds QU'LThat's: I.he fun .hood. kids and ask some orabe parents Slice froil. 'or cand.), lo check formceuns w.ith Beu)' Olson as hostess.
pan. ,~~ dart side of this holiday is to help chaperon. Uyou aren 'lmuch foreign o~jec[s. M..g.etZinser: ~_nt ,opened
dlat hundICdJ of cbildren wil) be of a pany gjver~ go ttict~or-trealin8 ' 9) Falls, arc Ithe 'leadingc8use of the meeting w.itb ita" 'readlng of 'lite '
injured and. some may be killed.,· with your children tomue-surelbey injury on Halloween. Give ohlldren: Club Collect '. L~==:::::!:'==- __ -":_--I

No longer can.you allow your ringonlyl.hedoorbellsofpeopler.bey flashlights o.th ,y can see 'and be 'Roll caU was answered with "a
youngsters 10fOIID the neighborhood ,know. seen. Children !,hould sti.ty on the mus,t for )'Durwintel' fashions." There
and knoct on s&ranaers~ doors in 2) Children should O'avel in sidewalks, shou.'" not cut across yarcls were 13, members and 13. guests
search of goodies. The world has groups,neveralone.,1'heymustnever andshouldaJway!lLa)pintheirgrriup. prescnt.
changed since you and I went Irick- accept an invitation to enter a house 10) Keep your lawn ,and porch Norma WaldcnIllllOUlltCd the ocxt
or-trealing. or iqianment Sct a definite time for clear of objecll a child mig~l stumble meeting will be Nov. 13 with Mary

,In ft!eeIIt yeltS, &hereha\fe been ,remmillghome,andbe.lirmaboulit. over. " " ,. Dziuk. Beu.e WoDe wil~ have abc ..
,reportSofpeOpl~withtwisledminds 3)· Cos.t~mcs s~ou.ld be short 1;1>.If 'you. gIVe a 'Part)'_.g~rd program. Mar . -I S h . t P Id' t
putling razor blades ,andpoillOn inenolJ8hso kids don t tr.p. Costumes agamslcandyoverloa~ by se~vmg . Following the business meeting 'a-fe. croe er _. re.en

, taffy apples and Halloween c~d)'.11 . t\~p treat bags should be maik~ p()pcom., ,pretzel,S, rrulll, ,gelatin or 'Donna Ruland and Olson presented. Cardlyri, IMaup:ln - Manager
is no lonler ~e IDlet your child eat With, renector ~pe. ho~e~ad~ 'COOkl~S.,. .: a. style show. Models were Juan;UI '~bstm,cts • Title Ilnslnance -Escrow
treats thI.•.,comefrom strangers. .4) Mak:euPls,be~lerthana~ask- . Hohda~ tooofLCne~dmlnlg.edy. Brownd, Joyce Ritter, '01 on and P.O. Box 73 • 242 E.. 3rd'St. • 364.6641

.n~m·l~~~~~~~~W~[~~~R~.'U:~:':d~., ~_~_~~~~~~~~~=====~~~=~~~~~vision. and it"s fun to put on, , today so that you aren't among the ,t-

S) Affix fume. address and phone sick at. heart on Nov. 1. .
number to Lhe in ide, of young . Feeling. pressured to have se,x?
children's Costumes in case they get How wen-informed are you? Wnl.c
lost .' - fur Ann Lander I booklet "Sex and
, 6) Avoid lOy weapons, especially Llle Teen-agcr." Send a 'self-ad-

guns. which could be mistaken fd' the dressed, long, businds-size 'cnvelope
'and scheck or.mon .y order for 53,.7SUnkn "1'·' -II b (thi includ.espostagc.andihand,·Ung)

. 11'0". wnrelCS,WI, ~'-e' lo:Teens,c/oAnnLanders.P.O.box
,1562, Chicago, III.60611-0562:

Sydn.y II the '.fg.lt city In
AUltrelIa,

A.O.TH~MPSON ABSTRACTCO., .

And the~ are other dangers.
Children are rascinaled with
Halloween eOSbunes and candle-
lighlCd pumptin$. Many ,of the
coswmeS ~<'" made or Dammable
mat.erials, and in.1 second, I witch's
cl.oak or a goblin's wings ~. go up

o brought to Alamo City r Heretord' Seniors Community
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Reserve Yours Nowl
The finest in apanment living for
Seniors/Disabled/Handicapped, ,
:RentBased on Income - Featu.rlng :
lbOIi~IYf1 bedr90~I' a!~arlments. I, I

. al'nelr ree . &11'I.ge B!Ory ene~gy
emclent design· range, frost free I

refrige rator, blinds, carpet, wid
connections, ClH/AC, walk lnclos-
ets, ext. storage, covered front
porch, Seelig".8 certifieatesand
voychers accepted. ReQu.est an
application from Hereford SeniGcs
Community, 300 Jack Griffin sr,
~ereforicl79045.806~364-097Q or
903-756·7217. Equal H:ousing Op~
,portunity; Hal\!lieap' Accassible.

B, J. MICHAEL PARKER
S••. A.tOllIo Expreu6Ne",
SAN ANTONIO - Two relics of,

San AntOnio"snamesate. $L Anlhony
of Padua, will be brougbt. to the
AlamoCity NoV'.~fortbe.fltst.time.

The visit was announced Oct. 15
in I news Idea from the Conventual
Franciscan Friars of I.he Basilica of
SL Anthony .in Pad... Italy, where the
13th Century friar and preacher is
buried.

Three cclcbralOry Masses are to
be. offeml at 3.5:30 and 7 p.m. No'V.
lin san Femmclo Cethednl,. said
,ArcbbisbopPatrict Flores" He said
Ilhe re~l. whose.preci80 identity

won't be announced untillater, wiU
be available fOr viewing. and
veneration afler each Mass.

It w,iU be the second! time in two
weeks relics special 10 Jhe city will ,
bebrou.ght here.

'those of Fathcli Antonio Margil
de Jesus, founder of die Bast Texas'
missions and Mission San Jose inSan
Antonio. whose cause for beatifiCa-
tion is under way in Vaoean City,
were to arrive Friday from Mexico.

. Activities are planned Saturday at'
Mission San lose and Sunday at San
Fernando Cathedral, Sr,' Ma.ry
Magdalen •. Mission San. Juan
ClPillllRoand SI. Ann's Mission.

Give your Certificate of Deposit
earnings awake-up call.. '

~e.r,els going to be a ~hi.lling,thrilling ha!r
raiSing, Halloween at the~Hereford Aquatic'

Center. Come [oin in With the ghGl t & goblins
for ci fun pack evening full of surpriseslll

.3' P.M

Wheo)'OU,lat·peebd in 00. your CD, was it
jusllaying tbM.. snoring away? .Eaming next to
:nodUng?Well_ IIUIke Oeorgefrom his :slumber;
.And pit him :iD your IocIl credit urpon.

Qa::koutthcsel1lfleSand~themtocbc
usual fare. We think you1l find Ihey'Je some m Ihe
hi..a-.·- - --- AIo.!. side oflfen:fan:l.~- PIYIDIa_1Um . ...

Isn't illime)'Oll ",l'eOecqe lOme 'hdp. Put
your~.,wcnt'at)'lUl'Sdf,llJl~ .
TlkcIJOOdbftlook~Hcreford1WsFataal.
Cndt lJ.11kn

WE'REBANKlNGONHEREmRD!

- - -- -

( 'l'r111i\,',ltl'-" \ \1 I )l'j \ hll

~Mcnbnnn

12MmhTam

SQOltI ... _, .... a --Kl.--.~-U"
6~1am

12Modh1mn
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eamearns regional be-rth·
- 'I1Ie Herelonl ..... •CI'OIIcoanuy ao.a triIlldvlDcelO' 'lbe~iOn 1- &bird wilb • lime ·0112:28 civer two

I IIeIID eamed • .,.p' 'to rqioulJ by4A.lIlIIIIII.lDlfor~iniLubbo!:l: •. mlles.lIldBcl.lwly l'Ow,nseDd.who
I rmuin,:1eCOiId aUbe DiJlrict, '1""04.. ''1)0 1liref0nl boy., IIIII'Owl.)'wu sc.~venlh in 12:49'. . .

meetbeld Saturday inAmlriUD. ....... ........ Tbey.~1binI ,"tbrriJon and 1bw,nsend ran
I~~~'.m~~~ WIdle"'CIn.yaa.~ wareuil)' .ida 75~.1ni1in1 Canyon willi . exceplioaally lDOd .races in • very

wllb 38' &Iolall. Herefdrd ICOIfJcI 73 Z6 .. ., .~ .wilb 60. lOU.h diJ"t. " coach Manba
poinlJ to IqUeeze put Boqer at 83' TIle, • ... wu led by '" Emel'lDllUid. "And. lot or credit
IDd Randall al84. OAI)' the lOp two ~ .... ~ •..,rlllisbed Iou 10 tbe elron of Ibc OlIIer fivCl

Hereford netters fall ------- .....-
in Region 1-4Afillals.

At Ibe Reston 1..4A. Teanis. IlkS. *('1'110 Wichita FalllCOllCh)said
. 'lbuml!lmeDtiaLubboct.~H_OnI be dIouPt be could win. the awe
tennis team tnczecI by its lint two chlmpioalbip."
opponenll Friday. squeezed by ill . Deapitedle IUdden end 10 Ibe
third touncl opponent Saturday, then _. it wu die best IeUOIl for
ran into a buzzsaw ill the re~1 Herd tenniJ since 1987. The 1995
finals. . . J Herd won lbeoulriabl Dislrictl-4A

.HerefOl'dwa.OIIOv1CUJl'yshonof cbampionthiplJld advanced to Ifle
a trip to die Class ..ASIaIe 1Qm reaioDal fmall. . .:
''Fepnis Tournament. Unfortunalel.)'. . "I &old f'aQ. "'!bere"s onlyeiJht
lhey had 10'bell Wichita FIUJ.IICInI teunutill. "'yinl.and.you~rc one of
which lbasbeen:&o abe IIate toum.ey Ibem."" Coplen said:. "If it was '
at leut.four yean in a.lQw.Wic;hila footblU. l'bey'd be inlhc;
Falls beat HorefORl. 13'(). wilb fivequarterfinali."
matches left unfinisbed.Hereford.1he No. 41CCdin Ifle 14-

"Wichita F.... is just I' tennis .
·town." Hereford COKh EdCoplen (See NBn'lltSt";e 5)

Wlil,·of blockers
The C8prock' setter mes to dink the volleyball over Hereford.
bkK:kcn Cassie Abney (left) and Julie Rampley. HtrefOn:l finiShed .
the ~gular season with a 15·0 •.1S~S win Satunlay in Hereford.

. ,

Hillwlg wins Brand -contest
Lois HiUwi, wu one of two Ute ICluaJ mlllin. '

entrants in last weet".Br •• d Hi1lwiawiDclaim S35in .Herd'Ord
FootbanContest to Imissonly Iwo,of Buca. while .SilllOftlwiU have to
IbelS gamcs. and she won on • close setdc fOr $l5'.
tie·breaker BemIdeUe Kalka WD one offour

Hillwi, and Harold Simons. both enlnll .. milsinl (ourpmes. butshe
missed two games. both· pictecJ toot third pllcellld $10 in Hereford
Borger to win the ~"'reaker pme Bucks on lbelie~. predicting
.against Hc:refonl- whicb it did. 34-32 a toW ICCJte of 47.
- and botb predicted. toWlCOI'e of 'I1Ie odIeII who missed fourgames
42 poin". Hmwi.'. prediction (28- bua.hl'lIower&ie-brelterpredicUons
14). thou,h. had a smaUer point- were Linda Adams. Patrick Henry
margin tbatSimons; it wu ·closer toandKristi Homlll'worth;. '

.Frosh B,foQtbal!l.'Ieam nips Randall
Hereford defena~1d on. Randall
I'eIIImed Ibe free tkt &0 Ibe Hereford
"8-)'anlline _drove tbe"'l1 down
10 the ~ad'ord four-yard line.
Hereford lDounICdlioalline SlaDd,
thoqh.1Dd IlIIKIaIl couldn·l~.

The Hereford .fresbman B football
team bear Randall 6-2 SalUtdaym
Hereford - and Hereford even pve
Randall ill points.

La - W~h f f . · - Leadinl so, HcrefordfKed a
'J. . dy .. ,it~aces,inlsh ~=::'~f.:::!~

.pme.RaIhet ...... llavebis.am punt Juan: Bradford icored Hetered's

U nd~e--f-eat'e' ~d dO,lstrlct r-u n-' inlOastiffwind.COIIdlJamea S.. inas ' only poin·... nanninllix ~. for a
... ' ': I. ..' _- . -_. :, ' . __ - ~i il' .. .. I _deci.ded.to llake. safety and .• free- IOUChdown in the Ibird quarter.

tick.. .' ,Hereford. went for two points.buUbc'
1beplaDneatl)' bactfiml. but Ute run failed. .1beLady Whiteface volleyball was 26-5. .

team wrapped. up its first·ever AlhhreeofHereford~s losses wete
undefeated record in Dislri~t 1-4A to Class SA AmarUlo High. which
wilhaIS-O.I5-S winoverCaprock .hasn't lost a malth since the swe
Salurday in Whiteface Gym. . cbampionship maach two years .,0.

Tbe Lady WhiteTaces, lbe Hereford was ranked. No. I in
ebampionsol 14A, have a bye in Ihe Clasa 4A in a Texas Girls' Coaches
fd'Stround of the. Slate playoffs. They .Assooiationpofl which came out a
await&hewinna'ofa.bi-diSlrictmalCh· few w,eeks ago. and HereCord's.16-
between MonahanS andE1Pasomawb, w,inning streak would suggest
Pllrkland:. set fOr? p.m. toni,ght in 'they're :slill,No. I.. .
Van Hom. Parkland (24-1) is die o.r all the accolades, 'theouaright
champion of District 3-4A. while dislrict· title might be the favorite of
Monahans (l4~14) is the second-seed the Lady Whitefaees.
from Dislrict 44A. "It·, just awesome," senior

Hereford finished r,he regular Heather .Hodgessaid. "No other team
ICUOO al 2S~3. abe best regular- basdonethat~espec~lywithDumas
season record in the hislOry of the in the district- il1akes a lot of men tal
proJ1'Im. 'The 1989 team fi~i$hed the preparation coplay them. Wc'vedone
re,uIar season 264; the 1991 team •
finished it 23-4; ..and. "styear's learn. '

Pap8d·.
II

.erot;
. Watep all.a.ald

I.Da
PlllIela.'.

Held on SatUrdays
~.--I~J'1 0:30 a.m. • 12:00

1"llv' Swimming
Held each Saturday. Each 1esso .. 11one hour and a half long
with 5 lessons per SllSion. Recommended, for youth and adult .
swimmers who are sldlledand profIcIInt at the Intirmedlate
sw,immlng skills IIvaI and who are,lnIIrlltldln ImprovlnglhelF
compedtfve strokIlIChnique. ICOst II$401.00 Incl. work-
outs dudngl lap :awIm times. Sign up,'. tbI,AqUlllc Center
Office. Register by OIling 383-7144.

1UIIDCn.'nnu Lopea illlDpIlonIoIe
lidIbiJ wU her I!eCOIId dIIIricI meet.
TbeOlber fOur,.., ftaIunen and abe,
.-ejut DOwbqiliniq 10:realizo die
impol'tlnCe of Iho disaiet moet."

'!be adler five .I'UIIDCII ror
(See HARRIBRI, PIle 5)

--- -- - -

'95 Escort
,3.9 APR 'or $750 Rebati

. . ._., ., $11.315I1SRP
$11.1150 R.lbat.

,.III,

Stkl80n1
• Cassette - ,
. Cruise! '
··'Power mirrors'. Green .

SUcl10428 -
• Equipped w/XLT
· C8stAium. Wheels.
· Sliding Rear Window
· Cruise TIlt
· Supercool
· Rear Seat
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COl'IICtbKk C1lll'eJ ~ullU said.
"Wo've lOt to come lOpIbet II a
1CIIn. We have to refocus. ThiJ 1011
is diffICult. youcan·llot.~y from
&hat. but we can', dwell 011 iL ..

,
1f41b~" '>1

.8urg"rl
-'1oo.ftII1U. Fry .. '6 oz. Driftk' i

I

HERD VOLLEYB'ALl- STATS,
KUla: Danielle Cornelius. ~;

Tarabeth Holmes. 7; Jplie Rampley.
4: He.aher 1l000Ses. 3: Cassie ~bney,
1;Karl B~lt. 1.

Aulsts: Bri'llney Binder. 10;
Barrell. 6~Cornelius. 1. '

Dial: HOdges. 6; Ban-ett.~i
,Binder. 'S~ Aimee, Alley. 4: K.r,ista
Beville. 2; Abney. 2; Dcan~

'MeCtac::ken. 1: Calic' BeU-en, _;
Cornelius.).; Holmes. I;Rampley, I.
'Stuffs: Cornelius. 3; Julie Cole,

• I.; Abney. 1: Belzen. 1; Rampley. '1.

. ,'.

RAlNCJtTliNTERNATIONAL ,INC.
IRRlGA110N Sf!'RJNJ9.ER MANUFACTURERS

NOWHIRING"HARRIERS~----~------- .' ,~wnweldEn
.. C!JeIwaI :ihOP Help - ,

•. I~. ''''~._'_' ~ __ '_. '.':.~Come",' _ 1faiI' umc8 toi:'AIJpIItiauun

'Hereford w~: Erica Delgado, 17!b' "Herefordc:enainly PIIde Caprotk
lis 13:26: 'l'tNSI LOpez. 19th 10, aware or the Whiter aces," Emcnoo
'1.3:47;K:lltWimberly. 27lMn 1,4:02;, said. "We only have one senior 01'1,
Jessica Mejia. 30th in 15;03; and this team so this group' will be back
Anna DelgDdu. 401:h.iol15::59. and into die ~ .ain in '96."

TheDistricI14A fi.eld was I' Both 01Hueford·sjunior varsity
, IIIOni one. . . teams finisheddtird.

"Canyon. won our district and ' 'JV IlrIs: .Jessica Harrison. ninth
,.ionlast year andWIS SCgondat in lS;10~AmyPcrrin, 12th in 1':2~;
swe." Emerson said. "Borger was Meredith McGowan. 13th in 15:27;
'1CCOO4and also advanced LO state. Sarah Chavez. 161h in 15:42; and
bndall waslhinliidislrietlaslyqr. Mayra Nav .. 21st in I~:IO. .....
reaamed &hesame team &hisyear and JV 'boys: (no times available)

,aIongwilh canyon is Sille-ranked Pedro Del Hoyo. six.ab; Jason Swt.
dtilyear. nilwas a grcalmeet~orseyenth; Chris, Casarez. J I (tI;
iii. Ourdistricc· has fourvCfYgood MarseUno Ruiz. 21st;. Ri:)' Lopez.
tanuandtWQ wiU not advanc::e." 23td.

nil lillie fint time .in several "'-""""I:'~~~~---------------';""----------:-:"
yean Hemon! IllS sent • ream to
re,iona1 •• Emerson ~ on some
of Ibo credlllO new alsistanl coach
RlyBKL

"He', done aoutstandjna job
wortina with both the boys and girls
dwing &hit emU counuy season."
Emcnon, said.

'LoCated beIween
Dimmitt 8fd Hereford

.nthe Easler
ConmIRly 1Mils
Eailtotthe FasIBr

t1IBrsBcfIon.

HEREPOJID AQUAnC CENTER
LESSON SCHEDULE .

I '93 ChlMOllet Suburban MUST I

SHverado. 350'A ..T." duall air ,I heat SEE!The Hc.refOfdboy.s came,close bu.
wue edged out by tW0&eams ,in'
,Canyon and Caprock. w:bo,are ranked
in the top to.

"1be boys' team was really
disIppoiDlCd inanly ranishinJ lIIir¢"
Emerson said: "Theyal. nn a well
u possible. Canyon ranted No. 1 in
die state (eill" 4A) .. Caprock
linked No.8 in &he state makes oan
• touah dillliet. ..

locI G_.1ed Herefcxd. rtnishiJ'w
'ninth in 1'7.:.48 over Idleduee-mile

~. ''Iibc OIbeIHercford runnen
WIle: Iae& I.opez., lZeh ... 1"':58; k4rl~Hr!!;;,:,
Mlpel HuerIi. 131h iDI8:01.;
8IUdoD Coleman, 18Ua iD 11:36;,
RatIelDcI Royo. 251b ill 11:47;
Flavia c.de_, 28ci1;_ Mipel
c.riDo. 33m.

NETTERS
...., 1OutDImea1.IOI'IO lher ." r .IN':U-W!
.......... byNa.21eed.ADcnw 9•.
7•.Herer ....... enoup wlalOlioM
9-9 'clladlcd Ihe lie-breIker 01_WOII.

TIaere lie aarIUIIy 18.-che1-
IZ ........ doubICI-la .....
..... baI~ _
clilcbel_-* win, ,,-: _
_ left IIIIIInIIbed • eilher eo IIWl
dIM or eo 11ft face.

IItIefGnldkln·tlole .........
_ Pd*1. ..... HenI dowIIed
8nnnIwoad 16-0 in lito IIncnQNI,
....'......, lelI'_, ,,6-0 I..............,..........CapIllI............... Ii

. OW.u.rtcI. COIIId.

f , '. ft_ PrizII LSI " -·tIIIU_... .. ,OM.Y ... 950 'W"'ecrulJlped. Mlleag.' maker :, , _

'IIf...·T...... .
4 dr" Stk. 1AO-GM, wl2S%+TT&L down, 36 mo., OM...Y t-I
W.A.C •• 13.5% A.P.A, S.P. 54.000: , " :'"I'.................. ,

.2,dr.,~r windows., power Icx:ks,. tao. cruie8, OM.Y .... 1, 7,50· :I
,AM/FM C8SIII'tt " ~ I ',I . I

... CIIIwaIIt 1''--~ ' ~ .' I... ~:..... ,OM., v -. I

2 ct., -1«Jt~ "8ct·0fJ warranty. SHARPI.................. :,a.

a· e yra.
S -e ytI.
a. e YiW,
7& up

Rob,vtl Beg. IS· 0 yrt. .Robyn
seg. 1 8 • EJ )'1'8,
Bel. n a· 8 yre. Danny
Sea. I 7 & up Sblwn
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WEEKLY NERS RECEIVE
'DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

1st PLACE $35.00
.2nd, PLAC:E$25.001

3rd 'PLAC,E' 0.100-
_iii

. .
,1. Enter every week, deadline 'Friday 5 p·.m.
'2. Simply look for games in sponsoring . .'

merchant ads.
3. Check the number in the official entry

blank (nO copies ot the official entry
blank will be accepted)"

4. All 'weeklY cash winners 'will competa for '
grand prize on last. contest.' . Specializing in:

• Hybrid ~ralD
Sorghum,

• Forage' , .
. Sorghums .' .
• Hybrid Corns

GeOrge .Warner
.'Se~ Co.,Inc.'

. 17. HaleConra.l.18 ..Locbey "

_..,...._L_ULARONE·
,Ac~ss
RlleAII:'
,Dimmitt 116. Muleshoe .

, Install a.
cell-li"§~jny'dur

"'tJrjsiness
, and~ye

money on la:n.g
'. distance.

THIS'~
OLD
HDU,SIE

. ~), ")"

No 'Fono~Me
, Roaming"

with our
Advanced;Networkt. ·......1?..:..

I

From the SF-2014 to the SD-307S.
We Ofe·.Yi. out local

sales &: s9Mce
.peciCill'"ts.

529 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364.Q430

, '

needs a'Uie: aftlc'ulsulated most of all.
, The heated air rises and is wasted in
: theattic.23.Teui ~hll24.Tc~U

! A warm blanket of insulation wou'ld! .
make the house much more comfort-
able and keep the warm air where it is

needed. This would also make a big
difference in the haati bills.. -

,

.120 S. La.ton 384.-4470

9. BoviaalllO.·Vep

..
WE HELP

KEEP YOU
RUNNINGII 'ITh,eBank That:.

Banks With You"

.... , ••• ,. • .... 11
, •.~, 'Copy:Pa,per • ,Paper.~

• Mack's ,fIimdL.Id$ • IPIasdc Plata , 'CUps
·tnseaIddes' • 0temIcaIs •.Ila:IiMty SUpplIes' . '........

39. PiiI!Ngb It40. Cbic!p

BUY- -- GET A CAP
2 WIX & OR GLOVES
FILTERS FREE

Time To
'Punt·
'Yo,ur
F'u'rnace'Supplly" I"~c.:

~t7 • 180a. B. Park Aft.

""our ..... __ YI"IIIII iI gIIIII? Illyall'
......... .......,,... MfY 1,,.....
out*"'- CIIft_....,. H ...___ aIIIIaIt ,
___ ... aId Lilia ........... ....,... ~ ........__ -. ,. ,.. 0IIIIIIIIIt __ •.. ,......
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• Dell ~..,. ,'..... .. '._I ll!elftl~ ···lnIIiIIIC ... ew. ,ftIM ............... '.." ' -,
_Dlt_.yr.. .
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30
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10 130 140: 250 2'0, 370
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Come See IT- ·0.'

Yoar Complete
IDliaraDee

Need %

tHE
iB~'Di'_,rA~~ I

, 27. Baylor al28. Miadli .--...rIf/Mt.l....

....
\ ,

JHfMOR(~'HA"'-ON'-CaMP~Y
INSURANCf· AlGIN' -

,FirstBank
Southwest

........--'Hereford --

, I~'.L.l.I.',i.fa~~
, ~~. FarweU .22. Claude

205 E.Park 364-2232

43. Ari%onalt 44. Den,vu Fence 'Em
In Herd!' 'i,

I' '. '45. New York Qilnts, It 46,. Seattle I

, ,Complete Electric FenCe
~~~~UARTERS! '

,
J
;1

I
f
II·

i
• •.f
. i·
r
i
I

!

,

" I

·,6ft. T:·Posts
.1/2 in.Rebar Post
"'Wide Selection Fence

Chargers
·Insulators,
·Electric Wire

CODSII_er'S
,••• New w•• k.i&...;~.·~*.II'"

•.'
I .
'.•I
I

l
,I

I, .
~:. ,I'

I

!
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I
I

p. O. Drawer 2420 Hereford, Texas79405
(806) ]64-0560 FAX. (8061~~1103

1115W. Pafk 364~3187
WITH THIS COUPON ONL VI

3S. HouslOO 1136\ Cleveland

COUNT ON .
. US'FOR

. .9. GnaBay It50, MiDneeoca

SUPP(lIlT! '.I!

EAT MORE BEEF
HOME.OF
FIGHTING

! IW:HIT'EFACES, .
PASS••• .'

or'

. 'KICK, ...

,WHYSWEAT'I'I~
You. DOW haw .. ~ ,to, 0WIl. I

TBLBPHONB 8t8tBM. aDd .. hawlbe
8B1MCB -BQ1JJPMBNT1or.,...,...
tr.a.:a ~ line lII8IDDI'ftAL
'WtphoN to B1J8INB88
.,....15 .•• 1l1li1110. 16.c..tiM
•• haw. lID .... ~t plan

~ .......-e-DMII .. .n ww..,...

As A Member
· You Get ANew

'ntIe ..Plus A LDt Morel
When we say .youlf8 tha,'bO .. -

b ...... as a rnanbIr-owned CNCIt
union we take our orders directly from
yau-the people we seMI.

Join today and put you lin
charge of • wide range of tlnanclal
88Mcea ..•from high-yield. and
In,VHtment 8CCCU'ItS1O cheddng and'

, Iow-lutef81t car I0Il18 ....1 ~ spa-
cIfaIIy to __ the .twppy.
7~_ .1.lJIiJefiIIcl

~ ~--.' --

"The Pagi'ng'
Profes,siIO,nalsl"

LocaVAreawid8
. . Coy,erage'

Offering'
Digital, Voice

. & Alpha
Paging

. \
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, Tile Hereford Brod,1'MIdal. oa.r 31, l"~"'"

,
., LBSUI IARUR ago. "the boot tqins, "an acorn feU ,lOrieS hiJh. Now,lhoulh leaves on Because of the illUIlrationI' and

. TIle D.UM Moral I Newt andgrcw in Ihe earth. Anet that was lWOo-., lhirds~~lrCearcgonc,Olbers ~mplctdlinl oflheJlOrY;1IIe boat
DALLAS· AI • New York City me. It, '_ ,. sun shade VISllOtS. BvCQSUPPO~ ,ispromolCd .. oneror fl!iIdml. BuI:

resident. Btlea Leyine, is used to Pre. ' faced, ",ways by the. w~rds by.-o braces.lhe Trea~y Oak, sull !he fust person, Ms.,~vmc showed
~about,munknandlllanpted "'And I,srow:~Ihcuee tells, Us role' alancls proudly., Ino w a woman fnend: whensbc
mUlderl. ' throughout ~eus history., How a . "I,'s made i'.~·says John read,ir..her,cycsmkld:widUaJI.(Ma.,

'-Su'·:lil,e.,., Igo', one hit her buffalo calf StralChedi itseU on "'e Giedi-aitis, forester 'for Ilbc city of LCW1cdcdiales...,bodt,lOlxI'l'Iim4
especiall, Iwd. tree's trunk, How American ,Indian Austin. "A ueelbat's SOOyeal'5old woo,wsince,dicdofbreast(:ancer).

The vietim: Austin,',s SOO-year-old tribes such as lhe Comanche and is an old tree. It's sort of like a "People don't read it lite they do
T... y Oak cree. '. , Tejas ,fought "many a war 8IJlong great:great~~dmolhef when she aChi~~·sboot."~I1)'1."'~

'The method: pojlOll. 1hem~ves. ~ut when lhey sat by me, falls ,,"dle ~~wer: She can gel u~ ~ l~~- 'I CIO'lbeIie\'CaomebOdy
"It "'IS IUCh • senseless act of lllty hud thelf weapons dOwn." and hive her blP replaced, but she 5 did"'" 'Ibey have a pcnoDlhtJlIXlIIIe

deslruClion." Ms. Leyine .ys. How. lege,nd goes; Saephen F. never the same. 1bettce doesn't have to it••,.
The morcshc lad. the more Austin and American Indian${whom the youlhful vigor-it.had, but that's Eric,Bom,.ll~)'f8'-oId.Brinttr'

lIl.other Ihoulh' kept coming to her Ms, Levine calls "First People") OK:' Ele,menrary. was mad after rettdins
mind.' ' ' Signed a boundary Ilealy ~ndcr the , The tree is a living memorial Ito ..~ Tree That Would Not Die. '0 '\

- ·'1beareei .. singlellv.ingwilness tree.lhusgiviqgiUlienictnamelhat Texas. he say.s. In oUl'society of ")wanlCd 10know why somebody
,fer au 'lheecnturies Ihat passod, berore , remains lOda.y.. , .immediacy:,,itshows 'he im,ponance would do ,somelhins'to,a ·beewilh so
ito." she.says,dwing.a.visiUoBrinker How pioneers setup camp, under ul"'lhe put.., muc_hhistory/' .he says. " '

- -, .' BlemenlaJy Schoor in Plano. "I the tree. How two'bOys, an African.. OJ It 'Wasimponantto pre·cuhural (The man.convicted of poisoning,Plaque In appreciation thought. ·C.. youi.mll8~i(lh~~~m~i~an 'and Melli~~Amcri~. peOple f.or mUgioQS reasons. ~t'8 rhelreeconfessedhehaddonesoas
1"'!----1l'-'....'.,.-·1""A .1._," 'of I." durin···· .', .&:_.._ ' ~uld talk? What Increchblc stones h,d In ilSbfanches wh~leAn8l,omen I~PO~l ro~.u~ ~y ~ause n's partofamagicrituaJtOlOlvehisJove
uwaI&_I'M'6, ""If was u.::; ftlcqJlcnt a _p.aquc g a WI!'KOI', It would aelUttt searehed •un~uccessrtill)' ~for them. . histoncal," GIC~dralUSsays. "For me. ]:IrobIems. He was reIea80d from ....
raffle andmusicjam held recendy at the Elk's.Lodge to benefit ~ IaltIheTreatyOak ~wcloes, ,And. told ona solid black paae, it·s lhe placeI proposed to my wife aflerSClYinB dfte years of a nine~year
BeverlyHouse,rlght. House was injurcdinab08ting accident in"The 'J!CeThal Would N~Die" howamaripollf~po.~sonllfOundthe nine years ago. ,Dozens of people sentence.), .
. " - .,' .• . , . .. , . . (ScholastiC Inc ••$14.95). wnttera by tree. "And.! gr;ew becomes "I have gotten married lhefC. The ashes Helen Greer, a fifth-grade teacher
In September and ~eepang, who IS an R.N., was present when Ms. Levine and illustrated by Ted could n9t grow. I could not grow! .. or people have been seewn ,around at Brinker, ~pes the book gives her
the accident occurred and was instrUmentalin saving House IS Rand., " The bookaeUs also of lhe it.~· . . students a Jesson jnT~xas!cu1ture" '
life.' ~'OnemominBhundredSofyears worldwide 'affe!=lion. people have . Thelree,has.lspirit,.be.sa.ys. "Pius," sbosays,"~ wanlbm

" shown the Treaty Oat since it WQ ~"Ithink EUen and ~ed fell thai to know the story of how important ,'.' '1 I poisoned, They',vc,scnl thOusands of when they came down here." ' the uee is and how wenee(l to tabC'ho,0', " s-e,-":" loca ,uio n I th"e''n' ,8_'..e. eC. t p'" .an it ,cards and letters. Some have brought Ms.Levinevisitedirt"991.wheh care or,lbJJ:1P here.:'
crystals, Cans of chicken soup, bottles the two-thirds, of the tree had to be cut

. ',' , ofaspirinlOlhelrCe.BuddhisLmonks away. She was "very moved," she
• '.' .' have prayed over the tree. Witches ' says. "This tree, which had shadedto' ms.'u"-re again s_,twast, mg 'm,on, ey' - fromDallasarrivedinalimousineto ~ many pepple, couldn't shade

J.. I see whether they could help. Itself.", .
, Almost one~third of the uee Rand. busy, withothcr projects at

B.wJAMES,E,'WALTERS Stan.__by leamiD.1 lhe p..lant·S"teptlawn.asidew,·alkoradrive. way?, su,'rvlved; to e~~u.r.e,ilS, , !mmo~li.ty. the tim,'.e.ifi.n,~a1IYwlsable IOYiS,iuhe
, , -th h b'lI Chk. '0 S If it's a tree will it grow inlo a New Je~Ylenuslisiclomnl the Tilealy Oak l~t y~r ..He needed to

'PHOENIX CAP),- Several. plants. :e7e~rlccC~.B:Ask ~PI':::!I1~ overhead utilityiinesllndneedlO be -tree, An'obJe . havebee-"ma~eout berorehecou.1dbegl~,dlll:strabng.he I,. . , .. . 'I .,
usually' ,,!,UIthrir-cand, Joo~. ,,,eat about drawbacksas wen a:s'advantaa-removed? A half dozen palms once of br:anc~eslhat were 'C~laway. Sales saY,~, .,., _ _ . , ... I 199,1 ,Dada- Grand CI .... I LE
ul'lderyour projeCted condlbons, ,. Tr-'_·- ~ 'IL . ' "at -d·' ~, - ' If lanted 11· ef treepleces have totaled SIO,OOOA Hdtlbadto,standundec1hettce" White/Gray $11 '900
I'Csardleu of what.lbey are. But you CS. -,Y m. tau. to someone rea -y ,f:~on our propcny. ~.. ~- a ew .money that will be spent planting says Rand, who Uve~in WaShington 'i Gr Int.r~ .. ' ,
need to fmd ~ first throug~ a growing ~t. .., '? .cct ~ ~e east lhey sbll could be .trees around-Austin. state. "Itstruck me hke Christopher ay r
systematiC . ~proacb, by asking ~s I~-"eedsun or sh~. Ho,w nour~lng. .' " ... _ The Treat)' Oak's leaves once Reevedoesnaw-aaippledgiantlhat.s
yoursclfquelUOns. " , ~I, wl~1 n,ea? How .Wlde? Will ,~hllea"ledgeofrosesmayseem formed a quarter-acre canopy three going 10mate it and still has a spiriL"

So it becomes necessary to resist somethang that tall,or WIde loo~out desarableo;lt may be the wrong look ' .
the impulse ~hase. Choose the Of place where you plan to put~t? for ~ s~.r.c area. Or lhe dior-ns and
location farst apd lhen decide,on a: Dose are 'Ihe type of questions "ro~~carlng needs may crea,te
plant lO rdl it. \' _, thal need answers. problems. . '

WhiJeJhisn=quiressomeresearch~ Some ~hers:. . R~m~mber.IOO, that_wllh_SOIncc
it is insurance qainlt.wasti~ money, . What,. ISLhe. most pe!'80naUy- ~Ies, only~ fernal~or male p(~nlor winding upwUb, I monslcrin a few dlS88reeable lhl,~g now In Y?"f ,cf!'Il'"~~ious smells ~ e~cessl~e
years:. ' landscape ~ ,cuttmg Brass,prunmg mess. So are you POSlbV~ or the

And thiswill be true whelller frost roses, a ground cover that can ',correcttrpe? , , ....'
iSiroundl,hecomer,spriosplanting hl!'dle f~' tnffic? Will ,the plant , D()esu..ncedsun(X'~?Wmll1;e
is imminenl or your landscape project hem,g conSidered ease or add to such ~~ntem.plated locat.on keep, It
is in the p1annins or fmisbing stqe, problems? ' sUU!IBbng endlessly _aD<!}ooldng

. ,Will the plant create new poorly? Rem~mber lha~some areas, Allian _,·_c,e-bo ard problems? While l.ow-growjng a1waYS&rcg01Pg,lO,bewetandsoggy
.' junipers·are wonderful. lhey cIon't or hOI and sunny. ' . ,

,- keep out Bermuda pus. MyneightNx' - "Will ilneed constant proleCtl.on If~seeks qu estions rem"Oved,l fron.t yard of.junipers f~1S are forecast~r look poorly
, .- .-;.. because of Ihe 'tangle. duran, sUl!1m~fheal. waves? .

, • _ _ ' .', Win oonslantpr~ni~l.be needed , ...If n's not mbloom, canl Y?U '?e
1be Deaf Smith COURtyHeallh to keep the plant wlth,n lIS allotted certain~fLhecolorsan(hhat,lhey will

CareAlliaooe executive b,oInI met space?Wm lilter beoomea. problem blendw.lhlhercstofyourplanlSand
recently It Ihe lIenfordResional around. a swimming pool, a neady nOl clash? ,
Medic:.l1Caller. , When it grows, wilt lhe"shade

. AI part of the AUiInce's project SUp_- pe_ r honors compromise existing vegClable 0/
: to pro!nOCe.exual abstineoceand to flower gardens, even though there IS
: rcducetheDwnberofsexuallyactive " no problem now?
: teen. m Heteford. VBUS agencie.s ,WWIl veterans ~ equally atuactive pl~IS
: ,1Itd orpnizltiona were ukeel to aYalJa,b1e tbaI. will need less ""Blenog?

submit 'qUCllions for an Dpcomi~ The Ladies AuKiliary ~f Veterans ., ~IU .planl g.rowth l'Ca:nove~8
community sur,vey. ,of 'Fore.ip, Wan Post 4818 iSd!,~nrable vi.ew?~ ,can a -:aelgh~ s

The lUlYey will be dilccted at sponiloring I briSket IUpper on Nov. view of your padf!' be, obseured or
.... Ill 8IId teeN: and "tiU help Ihe 6 at 6:30p.m ..inlhe V.P~W.~.U'. improved wIth a dlff~rent plant? ,
A.DiInce 10 pIher infonnatiOn, and The SUJll)Cl' i. • pan of the ,If: you want to attract. birds or
insiahl inlO why so many of obserVance of Ihe· SOlh anniversary buUcrniea, is this the comet plant?
Hereford', youlh are becoming of World War II to honortbe men and If landscape. fires lieposSible, IS
.luaU.y IIClivo durinS their lCtn women who served duringlhe war theroli8sereprdedasfire-resisl8~l1
yean. . and who have provided· us with. Are'you positive? Many people Wish

nadmwb= we can enjoy liberty and they had re-ch~ed. '
equal juslice under law. --~

Anyo.ne wishinl to attend lh~ EDITOR'S NOTE.:James Wallers
supper needs ,lO R.S.V.P. by Nov. 2 wolleCIfor lhe AP aSI reponer Bnd
lO Linda 11:276-5358 or Marie at .364- editor rrom.I947 until he retired in
0008.. 19M. '

Treaty Oak 'tells t about getting nickname
Story relates role of tree throughout Texas history

'c

Sim-Ie '
In p ' ..terest ...

Insured Cert'ifica~~ofDeposit I

, . - '.

545% APY* 5.60% APY*
$5,000 minirlllm deposi! $51000~rnlnimumdeposit

··1:8~errrM!~~t~~~ai'!~~T=::l\~ter:ij:~~ty:~!:8~;,~~d;or
, ear1y withdrawal. Effective l(V3l1l95 S~bJectto aV81lablbty. Snnple mterelt.

IKE STEVENS • 508 So 25 MILE AVE. • (808)364-0041 ._l... I755-4UM

- ZEdw8rd D. JOneS &-'Co.®
MImbIr .... VOfII Stac. - , IIIQ, "' s.curM. ~ ProtKlion don,

~ Jeff and Debbie Provence of
HerefOl'd are lite pareJllJ of a baby
lirI. Dylor Renae. born Oct~

She wei&hod 7 pounds, 3 OUIICOI.
Shehu '.. older lister. Bam Dawn.

'3. . " , , n..-LL~.' G........ _.BlIlllld.~
Provence, of Ckml.N.M .• Beverly
.a..n.oad. 01 RelefOrd ucI ''IiaIIHMuDond· ~ CaInd. Jowa. ,

1m !p,...., Travel
'Ii....Ie, ~500124ft. - _

MARCUIVI MOl OR CO,
hll r: , ': I, 1\ 'f i',' 1',1,:,

UT'hePa'Q,ing: Professlonale"
Locall/AreaWide Cove'iage

OHering Di.gital.,Voice & Alpha Paging
A Divisi9n of W.T. Services

(806)364-7311 -_S. ~wy385 • ford

Tewe'o."",' R'e;po'*' .
. Coolcbook: ..

the cookbook
everyone is taIkiJlg about!

54•••
"" *"""" ~.e_1



. .'
, .

Pille 10.. 1'111: ,HererOl'd B..... , ....... " 0ct0h ..31" 1'"
.I

Isiki Bolens Utility Tr8ccCor4w,heel
drive wilh front end, loader. O)lncs
with shredder, ,roto--tiller. blade.
post-hole digger, and chisel. Low

A Oreal Om!!! ''Jew . Country ~ and newly 'overhauled :10 run
Report.erCookbook _ 0., cookbook hte new! Call B Ian at
everyone is lalting lbouL2S(i' (8(6)364'()S62 or (806) 358-1796· ,
pages :fealUring quotes on recipes' 30631
ranging from 1944,. War Wolter
rolfs 10 ,a treabve concoction, using
Texas twnbleweeds. S13.95 at
Hererml,Brand. 17961

'CLAS8IF1ED ADS
CIan~o.:r ~Ing r"'''' .... 011 IS IIII'IW a
'won! I", IItIoI ~--\t3.QOmInI/IUr!). Mic1111 '1IInh
lo/"tllCO!!d~MiI""""";RIIM _
INIMdon~IwI"._rIOc,op,C!bIftOe;8Ir~
word.n ..

limn,
t day per word
2daytlper_d
3 d.p 1* WiOId
" dllY" 11*_11
5dpl*_d

AAiE
.IS
.2'8
.37....
.&e'

MINI
3.00
5.120
7AO
~IIO'n.1IO

. ,CROSSWORD
by THoMAs JOSEPH. .

ACROSS
1Chapel

heed
,TakBIt

I::=',
13 DIPIctino .

reaHty
11Saw ..

buck
"11QnIted
17 Lln.r
, member
1.HOoeier"

lpoet
20INew

0fteenICOOkIng23:'
summary

:21 MelvIlle
caplaJn

21The WIleMen
.• Israel's

yitztlak
31 Admit

. ,31 'Islamlc
book

34 Workout
site

37 "Wi/lard"
sequel

31 Cutttie
, ·bIades
.1 David

t:iuu80
film

44 Signed
45 Writer

'Bret
... Irritable
47 Welles Of

"CItizen
Kane"

, .

'.

PAYROU ,AND' ACCOUNTS
PAYABLB CLERK: Apply 'in

• PIIinI Memorill HOIpiIaI.,
r::"W.HaIIeIJ. Dimmitt,. 'leQi
19OZ7. (806)641-2191. 30623

'IEXA5 .REFlNERY CORP. needs
...-.re pcnoIl hOW in HEREf()JD

, -. Repnlku of 1ninin8~ wriac
O. D. Hopkiu. Dtpt. S-79045 •.Box
7U •.Pt.. Wonb. TX~101. 30653

AppIiallionIlrC beinl e~ (91"
pon rider. proce .. or., m'ill
maiMenance. feed truck dri~r &rn crew. Apply_in pemOOli
.a.rtJeu II. Call 258·7298.' 30661

Doctor few cb:toriol cmv'~
One year experience pn:faable.
'Come by CIIIIetovm" Inc. lOtiO out
IpPlicatIOn. Ask f(l" Charles. _

30664

Wan_ persons for ManufaclUring
Center ~YOts.wirefecd welden and
iron workers. Tools &:' equipment
ftlquiJed.. Easler, Teus. (806)
276-5272. 30611

NEED A RESPONSIBLB PERSON
TO HANDLE A MORNING
ROUTE FO~ THE AMARILLO
DAILY NeWS PAPER. SERIOUS'
INQUIRES ONLY!. CALL'
364-8277 • LEAVE MESSAGE.

, ,30671

The Deaf Smith County Museum
now his iii opening for :lhe

.rposiiion of sw:r Assistant ~ the '
Muaeum DinjcIOr. Appllcanl.
under clireclion, m~ be able to
perform n«ea.'y, mainlenlnCe
and pUblic reIaIions work on
behalf of abe Museum and E.. B.,
BlaCk House. ApplkaJit must.',
have Ibillty to take, oral and
written instructions, speak
effeclively. to wort weD wilh
·odIer employees .and the public.
IIId sene .. lOUr pide. Pitk ...,
IIJPlic8lions ~ween the hours
of ,8:30' a.m. M~y Oc~
30., and 4:00 p.m, Friday No-
vember3 in CCUIly Treasurer's
OffiCe. Room. 206, [leaf Smitb

=~~/::~.~
November 3, 1995. Equal ~
ponunity Employer.

.£1 eondado de Deaf Smith ,cista
~ aplicacioncs para el
uabajo de ISisensc de el Musco.
EI appUcanIC debersaber COIt'!o
funcionan 1M operaciones Y
cotlectiones y maqlenimielUO del
museo. .,.. calificar necesidad.
que desempenar clerical y
enlftMlet inlUUCC~ escrillS Y
,0I'Il y' canjcniar con OlIOS.
PrQmover el Musco, y pock7
hablar con ~pos majores
depute. de el Museu y de Ia E.B..
BIKt .Houre. Poedc· levan.., las
lPIicacionei y tIS caiificaciones
con, Ia. ·'lCIoretadel 'Condado. en!
lacasa de Cute, cunIO numero
206. Ottubre 30, 1995. 8:30
haslaNovicmbre 3. '199.S. Rep
w las aplicaciones para' el
b'abljo Noviemln 3. 1995,4:00
P;M.
Emplcador de Oponunidad
lluaJ.

CLASSIFIED DI$P.LAY
, CIAni/led dillQ)o ".... l1li'* 10,," ~".cI. ~ at

In liOIid·_dl .. ·wIh~ bljlldo,~
1Y1!8, ,!*I" .. -vrap/llnll; all ~ t.fterL ~
ar. '.36 J)eI ooI!Imn Ir.ch: 3.65 Inc,,.fOl' ~
edd~~~.. ,.;;

. "LE~ ,
Ad .... for ~ notiOM •• ,.". .. ',. $M~
d'-pI8y.

ERRORs ',I'
e.,.ry ,,"'011 " IO,~ ,enor. In -.I .. M\IIj •
'-0.1 nolicM .,.1I!OI!IiI a.11IIMnIiaft to I!\Y
.'TQ" imINdiItltly 1IfIer1Mtt .. ~ w... not
be 'flPOO'tibltfol' mor.'1twI ,_ , '"-lion.
In c... (II _ by ,he puI)it'*' .,. ·edcMIanaI
l1.. rtiool willbe publiehed.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Rebui1tKjrbys, In price 'I widl
warranty. OIhernamcbr8nds $39&: .
up. Sales " repair on all makes_in
your borne. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads ofTeus apd The Roads
of New Mexko are rot sale. at The
Herefoo:l . Brand in booJc ronn.
Texas maps are 514.95 plus tax, and
New MexicO maps, are $12.9.5 plus
WI.. Discover roads you. never knew
were there . .Hereford Brand, 313 N.
Lee. 24751

CHECK OURPRICESI We
dicount Waverly ProduclS,
PLanration Shuuers. Flooring (wood.
tile, carpet). pict,ures.. lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W.·Park.

30289

REDUCE: Bum ofT fat whiJeyou
sl.eep. 'like OPAL IabIeIS and
Hydrex walec pills. A.vailablcat
Edwards Pharmacy. ~.

For Sale: Mesquite FirewQOd
delivered - $140 "a-cord or $70 (or
III cord: Also Hereford Aequalic
ycar ImemberShip ror 4 - $~.(X).
Can 364-0151. ,30615

Conn Piano fOr sale. ExceUent
condition. Ca1l276-5346. 30648

LOST poppy found - Briuany -
brown & while. Too, sivcawl!Y~
good with kids. Call 364-S019_ .

30673

'.For Sale: Hercfonl CQUDUy Club
members'dp. can 364-6«MS.

30675

The
Gift Guden

Un .Merle Honnan ,Oosmetlcs)
Mark your ~1endar

:now-~
ChristmaOjJen
House Sunday,.
NovemberS,
1 tillS p.m.

R.e~hments and _i.'l~hou~
draWings for free Sitts-and

a. chan.ce for a ltlsumy
, look at all the' (:hristmas
- gift suggestions.

220 N M~ • 364-0323

DOWN'
'1 Expanaive
INot.bu8y
aChai1ge

118m
4 Circle bit
IILand,"
I ftIh

learn
bHrny......, •• AMwIt,7~

.. Under- under- 'aMen In
druI standing stripes , ,

• Health· Ja'BoXing· J4 Revue
food buy ploy ." part

10 Rung .14ManX. forM Long
1. VInegar's one., InviteJ '

partner • In the I' • The Redl'Noted pair Planet .
cubiSt'? '2ti BrooCh! " IDirector

,. Mideast· 10 Nonentity. Preminger
em nation, 31 Cry from 40 Reporter'.

20 ~EleYltor . the' . question.
part croWs-.u Collection

21 Cry or nest 43 Com unit

Clerical employee needed for
busy oftice.- MUll. type 45-SO
wpD... ve computer stills. load
phone peIICIMIity IDd handle
mol. '. dpIe rub eft'ectivel.y.S .....
iIII ...,.1"1 • plus if you "ve
the GIber qualiflCllions. Must be
IbIe 10 WOI't SalUrdava. Send
RelIne lid IIIIry dcsfftId to P.
O. Box 673PC - Herefonf. Tx .

- -

9. CHILD CARE

364-5062

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Wanted •. 10, 'bUy; Blue BuUOn.
, Fly Levis SOl Jeans, Jackets.1IId
. FPA Jacteu. Up 10 $100.00 for
SOls and jacteIs from lhc .40'.;,
SO's. 60's worn by Grandad aDd .
Greal' Grandad. Call 364-6405 -
Eldon ,Fortenberry •

DeCensive- Drhdng' Cot.i. is now
being offered nights and 'Salurdays.
wm- include ,ticket dismi.... IDd
insurance disCount.· For more
information, call 289-5851.
tCOO23-004.700

We' ,bu.y ,scrap h:on. metal,.
aluminum cans, all baa.eries, dn,
copper & brass. 364-3350. 970

- - .
. ,

OInlC, Door. and Opener Repair A:
ReplaoemenL can Robert .Beuen.
289-5500. If No answer CaD Mobil,
}44·2960. 14237

- ,

2. FARM EQUIPMENT'

For Sale: Foust Feed. Special -
Sweet Grain. 54.95. whiaesalt
blocks, $·2.59, medicated
pre-cqnd.itioner.S4.87 . Call on
Liquid Feed inrormaliOn to
364~SUt7. 30550

-

4. REAL ESTATE

. .

Du~lex on West 15th for Rent.
Available November 1. 1995.
Conlacl Carol Sue LeOate - Top
Propenies. Inc. 364-8500. 3,0659'

We bu)'"'CU'S &: -Pickups running or
not running •.We seU used aUlD J8U
of all kinds. 364·2754.' 27574

Forrest Insulation & Constructi<ln -
Weinsulale attiQ. side walls .t
meW buildings.' We. ,also 00._aU
kinds of catpenuy . For' free
estimates call 364-5471, or
346-2143.30S69' .

For Sale: EI Rancho 16' 1andem
CauJe 'Feeder - $850.00. ca.1 Leo
Witkowski.81 364-0991. ~3S

.. . .
CAS H---7-Paid for your house ..
Call 364·3975. 30390 For Rent_________ -__ Furnisbed

364-6045.
OlTlcespace for lease (lJ7 N. Main _
- exceUentlocation. Call 364'()S62.

- . 30596 For Rent ndy 2 bedroom. I baIh
. home: Nice area. $300 month. No

" HUD. Call 364-8S20 aft.er5:oo pm.
Home for we • 414 Ave. H. Also '. «, '30619
al.l Jdnds of fun:liture for .sale.
fn:ezts.and lots of misc. 364-4984 ... ................ .,
afler 2:00 p.m. 30632 :A'PARTMENTS:. '

BlueWater ~
Gar~en8 _' 1.5.r
rl~T+:'C)I&IN...c ~ ullolDLIoE..D

I"t:~~, Yf!:.
12- . 1.

.... I· I _~ __ ,_', - . _, ~ ;0<

EVENING CLEANlNGis now
cle..aning houses. windows.
shampooing carpets, geo.eral
cleaning. WeCtly~Montblyl ,Good
rales for proressional clQUl. CIJl
.364-4195. - 30636

. ,

Ct....... Em'· .. ".l_._-"" __leleney ........
- bills paid. C*lI

. '. 30674, ,

New. Holland
. #27781Iel.,.,cau 276-5597

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE'

For Sale: 1977 Cadillac Eldorado -
Barritz-exceUent condition. one
Owner. ,Call 364-1854 or 364-4288.

306:30

,Upham Construction, Inc.
Concrete Contractors

,All Jobs - Large and' Small
Free Estimates - 364-0763

FREE
,Prlgnlncy T•• t ..

·Confidendall eounllling
Problem Pregnancy Ctnter

... 105E..htll.~".
Ctl: 114·2021or *,,211

For Sale: Finall)' finished --
Luxury 1bwnhouse on Valley
View, in Canyon. Approximately
1600 Sq..FL 2 BR, Double car
'..... ';':uzzi. importtd lilefireplace. all eh~ctric:·super
insuillion, secur.ity system .•
beaulifullyland scaped. . Sty
liglUs. elevaaed ceiling crown
mouJdings. CIe. ,\pp1iancesl Can
Bo Bradley at (806) 276-5541 or
364-11.11.

6. WANTED

For Sale: 1992 Chevrolet AsbO Van
- low miles. Excellent condiUon.
See at Agri·Pro Seed Co. or call
~8(6)364-1424. ,30663

For Sale: 1986 Nissan Pulsar: 1.6 L
OHC4 en, S Speed. 35 MPO.
Red, A/C, PWR Brakes & Steering.
Shocks, Brakes and Tuesr¢placcd
in '94. One Owner~ 364-8634 after
6:00 P.M. 30676

5. HOMES FOR RENT
Tree cit Shrub removal ~. Free
estimalts. Call 364-40S3. uk for
Bill. 3&450

13. LOST & FOUND

A ... of· ..... -ieft--
CIiIIifiOd· • '.HerefcJIdI
.... office. PIe.e come by to
.....". JOl87

8. 'HELP WANTED

•

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTlV,E

Free Estimates '
'FOI ,All 'our Exha.ual. Needs

caU:364-7650

$1 nnn .......... ' m.u.
.,foIUV --7 puceaan,

Free .info. Send Idf IIdcIraIed
... peeI envelope to Ell~~
Dept. 110. 6069 Old Clnton ad.
.Sox 510. JdIon. MI. 39211.

30459

-

MARCUM M,OTOR CO
h,llJ f'l r."lf' (\,f' JI l I'd:,

LICENSED INSORANCE
SALESMAN TO WORK WITH A
QOARAN1EED INCOME. CALL
RJR APPOIN'IMBNT' AT (806)
364-7676. 304(j()

.
....., AI-. .ApI. .1. I; 2
bedroo. D.fDflli.bed. 'P'I.
........ 1Ir._~. free CIhIe.
_" .... 364·4885'.· 11173
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE 0" APPLICATION
POR WASTE DJS'POSAL,".MIT i\:

,'GRNE VASIK. :.... te .. aox
... Benford, 1'X '79045 11M
a;pIIed to tile TIDI NatII ....
a.a... Calli,.." C.. -
..... (C~ ... _) tar •
....... (PI"" PtnIltNo.
03143) II dllpaul fl.....- ,....
callie. , ,..... TllecaUle I
,..,..., wli ....... "" ,"

"aftl'llt ,.ax..... 01
U1O: 'De trut ..
•at lid :_lude 1
,..plake· 'ar'waIte .1Id 'WMIeo
.. ter rete.lIOII. W..... r
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hie .U~TIle:H n'ord B~ud, ....... " OcIoMr ~•• 19t5 . .
BAND'-"!"""-~-~ .......---.;...-
Lubbock on S lurday.

Thatcontesl. included 1.2schools
lromlhe Amarillo, Lubbock. Qdes
aDd EI Paso mus.. .

The bands. listed by region. were:
Amarillo ~~ Hereford, Canyon.

Dum - and Borger.
Lubbock· - -Frenship, Lamesa,

Snyder and LevclJ.a,.d.
Permian, Basin •• Monahans, FL

Stpcktonand Pt:cos" .

, .

" '....

EJPuo -- EI, .PMo Pa*land.
_ SWlllDerlliIl said lhihilS! die finl

time an ElPlIo tam had made the
area(OQlCIl "ina kln8 time,"

Tbe 12 binds took tum. IlrUUiIll_if stuff OIl the raeld of Jones
'SlIdi ....... ..1"1'1.__ .. Deb. II1II011_ CIIIlpul\ll .,_ __
University.

Summen,iII said Ihae ~ no
subjectivejudgin, crilCria forbands

incomp:;drilll.lOtbofivoj .,. die lOp ipoL ." . , ' ·,si~ we made _,Hn muehin.;
Iheir~CllpeI"" 1OI!i. IJtrmJIe IIOIbeNcw. 6coq.W .... · ,hefecUlibk ........ deIaUI we have. c:Kantc for I sweepslates~

Some,. 'he laid. Ptefer uddonal in AUilin is F~, wIIicb. pIIced ' •• "'phMin. lAd One PIOblem -- Iward. Summcfllill said.
marchinafOlCinca. whiIe~rant tbiJd.. . dill hlft &be linfonllcorea. . TbebanCltakesplltinconcenlRd
moreeXOCic4isplaYlbiJ.,. FounbplacewcnttDPMSIOCbJa. 1donah- been 10 ... liablrcadin, c:oaleltJ in Ia&e April

"1I'.kindolIibJudlinllppIClind wiah HeIVonliD fafdl. . OJqI8idnn Wcn. CqaI'. 1.996.
orupa: TbeNlloflbofield.iaorder.wu: r.. yarbKtin4AcompeIiliOnafta' If &he band scores. Division I in

When' &he duIt bad c)CiIW, Lameaa.Saydll'.Dumu~l.cvelllnd. 'lpIDdiaa yean u. 3A 1dIoo1. bodt lbore conleSll. it will claim •
Moalbans IDClcaayon Iud claimed PccoI, .BcqerIDllBl PlIo PIutIInd. S~iU IIid he IOIdbit band Sweeps'akes prize.
the lOp two spotS. Summerqillaid "AtdllalDvd..lotofitcomedrom lbey"'IIDIbiIwIO"~of&a:D. "0ur:1eUOII lsonlyono-lhirdover
the two'bInds tied, hit. buecI on tie- ,tr4UIt die jqdp·libt.1be impreuioo lhe1r rlftb~pllto rinilb. wben we finiabmarcbinl." he said.
break rules. Monahans.1I lwarded ~ lOt rm,n )"OUI'1how IIId the minor ' "lbis. is -.s.....be said. In addition. individual swdents

. - ca-_bJ&b. cOmpete. In. solo, .mel eQlCinble
competitio.n. . .'. COn1pc&i1ion in February 1996.wilh
,..I......(g ahow was ~im(B1t." small ,roup and. individual honors It

bellicl. '.' stake.
SUmmerslill aueaed that. while Summetslill praiIed. &he Band

One IdlooIs buy sbow packaaes and Booscers organization for lheir
bile dacqpaplMn 10~ roudneI. support of &be band Ibroqhout the
bedcsignllhe HHS showsmn..dfwidt year. poinUnlout decorations in die
ODCloal in mind. Band. Hall &hat were pW up by"

"I hope that lite Mllhinl we loot parents •.He also nOled Ihat parents
It CYCI'f year when ~e I~ .tdoi~ 'Provide refreshments to the band. at",
ashowlSlhocrowd," lieu. '''ConIiSt, FootbaiIIUII,t5.
yem:WcuytodeUgnashowthatw.iU . "1besupport we ,ha,vefrom our
be plCMin, both 10our crowd and to parents i.just Phenomenal.";be aid.
the COllies&.jU.dges."

Summer,.m laid Ihe band m:eived
lOme aoocI CQIIUPCIaII from lhcjudgcs
about "WestSide SlOry" motiDc.
wbidl he from c:oncat maIrJ'ial
andc~ himself.

He .said just because the band's I

com~liY~ reuonis over doesn', , I

meailthe Mishty -Maroon Marcblng l ,
Bud will diBappcar. ... II 1890 Buick I

T:be!band will be on hand for an I 4,
threefemamins fOOlhallpmes. , ',m. •
willlDl'll its aucntion to· the Conc~ r.1I

band rason.

Band p,erfo.rming .
Members of the He~cfordHigh School Mighty Maroon. Band

. Strut tlieir stuff~~nthe field ofJ.ones Stadiurp .in Lubbock on
Saturday durinJ1their.performance in the Chis,4A. Area A.
marching competition. The band's show was based on "West

Side Story" and in,!ludedperfonnances by the ba~, t.w.irl.ers·
and drill lCam. shown above in,black outfits. The band placed
fifth in thecpmpetition out of 12 team, from as far away as
El Paso. Photo by Jim Steiert.

DirectCj)rputs Div. 1
streak' in"perspective

Don Summersgill. director of
the HHS Mighty Maroon Band,
pOl the mare-hinl unit's 3S-year
streak of Division 1 rankings in
Region 1-4.60 competition in.
perspective ..

"The last time this band made
a II. I wasn't even. born, When
they started the sU'eak. I was 9
monlhs old. "

, That" was in 1961, when the
I band was dirq:le<) by: Ben
GoUchon.

Since then, the march ing band
has scored a Division I -- the
highest ranking possible in band
competition - every year,making
it one of the longest sUchstreaks
in the region,

, Plainview, Summe.rsgill said.
,. has sustained its streak (or· S8I .. -

years.
Eadier this month •.when the

Mighty Maroon Bandttaveled Ito
Borger 1.0 race the rest of Region
1-4 A.t members of the band were
acutely aware of ttle hisrory they
faced.

In fact. said Summcrsgill. there
are several players in this year's
marching band who had parents
parUcipate in band earlier in the
lreak,

While Kereford waS sblelo
keep its sb'eak' aUve on the
. houldersofaslrongpcrfonnance
of the "West Side StOry" show,
Summersgill said another area
school was not so lucky.

Pampa High Sc:hooIenrered!he
Oct. 21 Region 1-4A contest with

, .

a~-year.Division !streaton lhe
line. only 10see their dreams crash .
IQ the ground with a Division 11
.ranking by the judles~

Summersgill said he imagined
what it would belike to Jose such
a long streak by visUalizing the
Pampa band in maroon 'Uniforms.

The only streak In .the area
known to be longe.r (han
Herdord's. SummcrsglU said •.is
the incredible '58-year effort by
Plain~ewHighScbool,whiehhas
not score4,a Di¥ision IIsince lhe
mid-1930s.
. When the Hereford High
School bend last scored a Division
11ranking, it was the faU of t960.

The nest year, director
, OoUehon led his band 10 a lOP

ranking aDd the streak belan.
'Sinte dlen. it bas continued

lhfOUgh Ute years, undaunted by I
gradUation.of:playersorlumover
,among directOrs.

Arter Gollehon lefl. he was
replaced by Randy Vaughn, who
was followed by Johnny Martinez
and James Maclaskcy before
Summersgill tookLhe helm a few
years ago.

This year•.Sum~giU said,.lhe
band entered lhe ;regjonal oompeti~
Ilion fun of the bowledge of Ithe

. streakJ8wareof"a.lotofpressure •
lot of.respoosibility" Ithat was on
'&heir heads.

And, for the '35th lime in as
many years. they rose 10 the
occasion and walked home with
that prestigiouS Division I ranking.
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